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A GOOD SIDE LINE
FOR BRIGHT ENERGETIC ROTS

who wi*h to supplement 
_ their present income would

i aesr
World

INVENTORY
—SALE-

EAST’S

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.
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HOTEL ROYALi ViI The Toronto ‘ 
General Trusts 

Corporation
Receives Money jn sums of $250 
upwards for Investment Jft Mort
gages j paying four per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran-:; 
teed and Securities earmarked to 
investor.

t •/

City Council Committees and Re
presentatives— St. George’s 

Society Annual Meeting.

Lergeet, Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Day aed a» AeerisisFles

A number can be placed atThese prices speak for themselves and will make fast selling to
morrow. Be here early.
fibre bound steamer trunks

rass-motrated, linen-lined, ceragartment tray, two fibre strep», oombteetion g gQ

FllÏÊ“GRÀrN LEATHER CLUB BAGS
Deep style», 14 leebee to 18 leches. Heed er leather lined, regular prices 83.80 t0 2 95

SUIT CASES
2.95

EAST & CO.» Limited. - 300 Yonge Street
WWm* -—^---------------------------------------------------------------

Once, Apply
Clrcuiallen Dept. M 83 YONGE ST

I
* TOBACCONIST» * Cl GAB STORKS.

B WANTEDHamilton. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 
city council held Its Inaugural meeting 
this morning, and by a combination 
between the Conservatives and the 
Liberals the state was fixed up _as 
follows:
Sweeney, chairman; Church, Baird, 
Jutten, Kennedy, Lewis and McLaren. 
Markets, Aid. Nicholson, chairman; 
Lees, MacLeod, Gardner, Dickson, 
Lewie and Bailey. Four Conservatives 
and three Liberals. Fire and water,. 
Aid. Clark, chairman; Allen, Pere
grine, A. J. Weighty Anderson, Farrar 
and Church. House of Refuge, Aid. 
H. G. Wright, chairman; Bailey,Baird, 
Peebles, McLaren and, Lees. Sewers, 
Aid. Baird, chairman; Allen, Kennedy, 
A. J. Wright, Anderson, Peregrine and 
Jutten. Court house. Aid. Farrar, 
chairman; MacLeod, Lewis, Farrar 
and Baird. Harbor and beach. Aid. 
Jutten, chairman; Allen, H. G. 
Wright. Kennedy, Peebles, Gardner 
and A. J. Wright. Finance, Aid. 
Dickson, chairman; Nfcholson, Peebles, 
Lees, H. G. Wright, Bailey and Mac
Leod. Aid. Allen will he the chairman 
of the fuel committee.

This was endorsed by the council 
this evening, and the following ap
pointments were made: Court of re
vision, James Matthews and Lleut- 
Col. A. H. Moore. Board of education, 
William - Bell and A. W/ Wilkes, a 
labor representative; board of health, 
C. H. Peebles and J. C. Bollgan. 
Library board, John Milne.

The court of revision and board of 
education appointments occasioned 
some surprise. James Mathews was 
put on In the place of Richard Mac- 
Kay and Mr. Wilkes, a labor man, was 
put on the board of education in the 
place of Robert C. Fearman, who was 
slated for the chairmanship of the 
board next year- The power and "the 
four money bylaws were given the 
third reading.

St. George’s Society Vital rs.
The annual meeting of St. George’s 

Society was' held this evening. The 
society now has a membership of 12*9. 
and the receipts last year amounted 
to $3111. There was a surplus of $572. 
These officers were elected : C. W. 
Cartwright, president; J. J. Evel and 
J. H. "Collinson; vice-presidents, C. E. 
Murton; secretary-treasurer. C. D. 
Blachford, G. O. Coppley, H. H. 
Champ, F. W. Gates, Jas. Gadsby, J. 
T. Gillard, H. N. Kittson, W. A. 
Spratt and S. F. Washington, G.C.; 
board of management, Lister, "Hunter 
carried oft the prize of a gold watch 
for bringing in' the largest number of 
new members.

Central Presbyterian Cbnrch.
The anr.ual meeting shows that the 

ac-alrs of the Central Presbyterian 
Church are in good shape in spite -iof 

i the fire. The total receipts for the 
, _ i year v ere $8882, and (here was a small

pechtl message regarding the Browns-. surplus of $4.67. There are 706 mepi- 
’ille Incident. . I hers on the rolls, These managers

were elected : John Bell, W. H. Stew
art; Wm. Hill and Aid. Dickson. Col.

. Gibson reported that arrangements 
were committed by some of the' colored ! were being made to erect a church 
troops that have been dismissed, and that will cost $150.000. It is expected
that some or all of the members of the !that 11 w*n finished within a year.

am jfcsxciiiiigr Arrest.
James Williamson, 163 Rebecca- 

had knowledge of the deed and have street, was arrested this afternoon by 
shielded the guilty «mes. ! P. C- Barrett after an exciting chase.

The negrp troops are rlterred to by 11 ,B charged that while the prisoner's 
(he president In his message as "'mid- • Pai was looking at some goods in W. 
night assassins,” and he declares that1 Acre's store, the proprietor caught 
few,' if any of the soldiers dismissed Williamson with $125 mink stole under 
"without hoQpr" could have been ignor- h,s coat. Acres grabbed the fur. 
ant of what occurred. Williamson wheeled and struck the

That part of the order which bars the storekeeper, and fled. ■ Constable Bar- 
soldiers from all civil employment un- rett caught him hiding behind an ex- 
der the government Is revoked by the press' wagon In J. Morris' yard on 
president. This clause, the president Park-street.
says, was lacking In validity. The dis- Turbine S. 8. Co, Affaire,
charged troops, however, will be for- There was a lively time at the an- 
ever barred from re-enllstlng In the'uual meeting of the Turbine Steam- 
army or navy, and as to this the presi- j ship Company this afternoon, altho 
dont says that "there is no doubt of the old board was re-elected. Some 
my constitutional and legal power.” of the shareholders kicked because

the season showed a loss of $17,000.not 
kill the germs. counting $24,000 of a loss on the south-

Nothing Is so deadly on the germs ern trip of the boat, 
of disease as good health. Good health H. Vano, who was suing the Canada 
for the lungs drives out consumption. Colored Cotton Company for $10,000 for 

1 Scott’* Emulsion makes a specialty of the loss of a hand, settled for $800 and 
supplying good health to diseased a Job at $8 a week for life, 
lungs. j Ereklne Presbyterian Cbnrch

!' s| 4\ BILLY CARROLL
We have Certainly 

Cleared Out
fleadqeRrtersftr Is lee 1 stucco sad Clear*.
Grand Opera House Cigar Storei /A brief ht, energetic youth 

tpr the Werld mailing reotn. 
Must be reliable and a prempt 
time, keeper. Apply before q

GORDON,World
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

Aid.of works,Board
k INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

81.00 per week buy» Furniture. Carpets,
THB*Fr'aNK ■ WALKS* CO. L1MITBD, 

Car. King and, CittsHasetma

-
A lot of the odds and 

; ends of eur stock these last 
; few weeks. We have 
; found by experience that 
! it isn’t necessary to make 
1 » bid noise if the values 

are genuine. Just now 
we are selling two lines 
of Beys’ Suits—in small 
sizes—for 98c and 1.49, 
regular 2.00 to 5.00 
suits.

Small sizes only.

.
v

EDUCATIONAL.If ’ >amusements. ' SITUATIONS VACANT.,I •a
PROPERTIES FOR SAUt.J ; ' \

rpHE HAFFAY HOUSE, KIKOS^OÜI- 
JL road, with a license. Apply ; to Y$r. 
McCleery, 51 Henry street.

MATINÉES 
Wed. and Sat,

RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTO.R AND PLAY

DIGBY BELL SSSsr
THE EDUCATION OF Mil. WP

PRINCESSI! T> OILERMAKERS—FOUR OR FIVH 
I f çood boilermakers and men who here 
had experience In boiler shops; steady ea* 
ployroept; first-class shop. Weterous En
glue Wonts Co., Ltd., Brantford.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Edward Fisher

3T
wfjt HR EH REFINED YOU1NG LADIESto pose for photographs. Write Maw- 

ager BOautÿ Contest, Box 46, World.
HOTELS.- ■' '.Vv V,'

/ T OMMERC1AL HOTEL, 84 AND OB 
/srrls-streef; recently i remodelled 

and decorated throughout; new ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. . Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.80. **• Langley, proprietor.

Evidence Taken Yesterday in the 
Case Against the Ex-President 

of Ontario Bank.

NEXT WEEK—THE LITTLE MI OBU S EBLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBBb 
enced operator; studenta may take 

- service. and business course without 
Art to; charge; write for catalogue and laft» 
mktlon regarding poaltlona. Dominion Boil, 
iaas College, heraor College and Brunswig

ft Mus. Doe.. 
Musical Director.___

MATINEE 
WED. AND SAT. 

WOBLD-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC
GRAND

w&mgmbooklet. J. W, Hirst f Sons. Prepnetprs.

-r\ ALT HOUSE—CdK»«B FBONt AN* JL) flimcoe, remodeled and enlarged, naff 
management; rates. $1.00 and $2 per day, 
g. B. Horst. Prop.

EXAMINATIONS
January 30th, 31»t and February lit.

SPRING TERM
Opens February 2nd 

Sand for Illustrated Calendar.

chool of Expression
r. H. KIRKPATRICK, PII., Pria. 

fpetla) Caleadir.

Way Down East
ORIGINAL CAST—raODUCTtON COMPL1TE
NEXT WtEK—BANKERS AND BROKERS

The trial of Georg» R. R. Cockburn, 
late president of the Ontario Bank, 
charged with making false returns to 
the government, wag commenced be
fore Magistrate Denison yeeterday, and 
will be continued in the police court 
to-day, when Inspector J. W. Caldwell 
of Ottawa will be examined.

The evidence of Pope and Cheno
weth, head office accountants, went to 
show that Mr. Cockburn signed false 
reports, but without the knowledge that 
such reporte were Incorrect.

Frank R. Pope stated that McGill, 
Cbenoweth and himself prepared, the 
monthly statements from the branch 
returns, the head office ledgers and the

COME ON IN”'se
1? IVE hundred telegraphnh*
X’ will be-required within the next fsw 
months to operate the new railways. Hal- 
ariea from fifty to one hundred and fifty, 
fer month. Let ns qualify yon for one of 
these positions. , Write for tree booklet C, 
which explafaT' everything. Domlalealdhe<?.0!de0fE.T7t‘eteoaDd B»llr0»dln«' »

w anted—BLACKSMITHS, carpbn.
- YV ter» add Upholsterer», Men aecns- 
tomed to car' WSrk, -preferred. The CroaMn Car Mfg. Co CdfoErg, Ont.

i

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

THE BIO FUN SHOW VATS.
McFADDEN’S 
FLATS

MAJESTIC |OAK HALL Eves.
1010 15ISII r 2»WITH THE

___  YELLOW KIDS ■
NEXT WBSK —WAY OF THX TRANSC RKSSOE

y ’SiSr
ed, refurnished, electric ligui. steam net 
ed centre of c[tyi .rates, one-flffy and xt 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Pfoprletor.

CLOTHIERS

iKinj Street East
2660

I!
Shea’s | Mat. Daily 

X5C. Erenins 
35c sad sec.

Brace Van Btuddlford, Mr. fc Mr*. Mark 
Murphr, Matthews 8c Ashley, Carmen 
Troupe. Jack Wilson 8t Co.. Fred & Pauley, 
The Kinetograph, Harry Ollfoll.

e<lRlfht Cpposite the ••Chime».”
». COOMBS S, . . Manager

AJTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS
ELMOTT 'WHEN YOitr LBARN TELHUHAPHT. 

. Vent the best Instruction it isTIEWITT HOUSE. COBNBR (|6|jto ^MgetthetDoilnTon*BrtoJ“ft'i'»iHA! 
H and Soho, Toronto; doliar-flfty pi* Phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East Xo. 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. | ronto. Send for Booklet C. It la free. <

i :
■:

Cor. Yaaga and Alexander $(*., Taros! j
Hu now the largest attendance in its hfit- 
torr. There la a reason for It/ Students 
admitted at any • time. . Night School, Monday, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circulars free

W. J. ELLIOTT, Princier*.

«< Home of 
Burlesque 

OMR OOOr> BUT
)» W anted-a firbt-class lady to

, VV take charge, ot mUUnery department ' 
In Peterbofo’a largest store; also ttrst-dasi 
trimmer for millinery depaftmeirtV Annlr 
to Richard Hall A Son, Petefbord. ‘

"W ANTED—AN ASfiaSTAJfT LA 
TV soap maker. Give experlenc 

ences and salary expected- B>x

T AKBVI8W HOTEL—WINUttBSTtCH 
I j and Parilament-ettweU — European 

man; celalne Française, Boumegons, Pro- 
prietor. • i •
T HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J. ada. Ceatrally situated, corner King 
and Yorh-streete. eteam-heated; olectrlc- 

Utghted; elevator. Booms with bath ana 
r,S suite. Bates, $2 and $2-50 per day. u. 
! a. Grahim. ’

6803, 
the shirt

security ledgers. Several reports were 
produced and witness claimed that errors 
had been made in each item because a 
certain amount of money had been paid 
out for securities and placed under the 
column of current loans in Canada.
This money, he thought, went to New 
York.

"Did Mr. Cockburn ever attempt to 
investigate any of the reports you sub
mitted for his signature?" asked Col.
Denison.

“Sometimes he would ask what had 
caused Increases or decreases," replied 
Mr. Pope.

“Could he have found out where re
turns were' false?”

"He would have to be a good book
keeper. I don't think that he could have 
examined sull branches of current loans."

"Could he in two or three days satisfy 
himself that all was correct?"

"Not if he had to go to each branch.
That would take months. He could 
heve discovered errors in the returns If 
lie got the necessary assistance from 
McGill, Chenoweth and myself,’’ said 
the witness. So far as he knew, the 
president knew nothing of the false re
turns. This was concealed from him.

When asked what opinion the presi
dent could have had of the current ____ , . . .. . _
leans account, the witness said that 7> muucian» under Mr. \\ alter Dsmroich 
Cockburn might have thought there \ ■c“*,'’>0' *'• c' Ruih 7ic-
was something wrong. These should1
have been placed under the head of, „ „ .

SSBSK- .^Sd"'8!ïî rT“bS. Riverdale Roller Rink
trusting to the officials of the head of
fice. Mr. Pope did not think it his 
duty to enlighten Mr. Cockburn with
out the order of his general manager 
so to do, but “the general manager 
never told me to keep anything back 
from him," added the witness. The 
books containing Information regarding
the New York transactions were kept [ The grand Jury spent all yesterday 
locked up, and not brought out for gen- j on the London election 'cases, and only 
era' Inspection. S succeeded In getting thru with two wu-

Walter Chenoweth, head clerk, did nesses, 
no*, know that transactions were being 
concealed. Mr. Cockburn often asked !
questions when signing the report. I “The Blight ot Triviality."

Witness stated "that the head office1 In an Interesting article In Macmil- 
! had not had a decent inspection for a,Ian's Magazine, on "The Blight of Triv- 

a. „ ,, long time. Errors could have been ! iality" the writer warns Englishmen
1 ?rsk'"e Iccated rl8ht there without going to of the fate of a race which dellberately

« the York. He had concealed transac- chooses to play the fool with its ablll-
fllowlng officers were elected. Messrs tions from Cockburn, but did not think ties and its inheritance.
?nhn'«tnn de™°Bn,iY^m£ e' Cockburn knew of any wrongdoing I Cricket posters and placards, he sqys.

rB^rint/8fh P«i»sil04’tl,and ActlnK Crown Attorney Bayley asked ha/e appeared when great battles have 
beîni a d elts «92a0' there wltness what Cockburn's salary was. ! been raging, even when England ha-
l m: f *8'82'. “Four thousand dollars a year” was,been at war with another natiofi: and
“r8' Margaret Atkinson got a ver- the reply. y ’ "^Uhe Implication that the Englishman

Guiranii» Canad^ ‘,The «"ancial aspect IS' Important," thinks more of play than of events
«nniTa?B68 v?0nîiPai?Ü thJ8 afternoon of said Mr. Bayley. 1 which are of vital concern to his coun-
u-hB aiea deatJ?„1°f ,her husband, Frank Amoldl. for Mr. Cockburn, try, is -one which has been raised and 
who died as a result of an accident claimed that the Bank Act failed lnas- 1 

. . ,. . ,, The company much as a bank president had not time !
contended that death was caused by enough to verify all reports.

Justice Clute said he wished 
to express the strongest disapproba
tion of the custom of obtaining re
leases from people who have been In
jured.

THE THOROUGHBREDS

r TOINÎ CALLS 108r

' BURLESQUERS 
NEXt WEEK—W>*hinston'Society Glfl* mankind.

as
I BRITISH AMERICAN I 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
■ T.M.C.A. B'd(, Yonge end McGill Sts. I

ENROLL NOW

t be

Burns Anniversary .48. ’ may trim
“Says ’Evidence is Positive That 

Brownsville Outrages Were 
Committed by Soldiers.

\7 OU NO MEN WANTBD—FOR | 
JL men and brnkemen; experieac 

neoeesary; oves 500 position* opety », 
present time; ihlrii .Wages; rqpld pyom 
to engineers and condnotor8;.375 to 
per mont#; instructions by mall at 
home without interruption with' { 
occupation; we assist each student In
s Mttyrtosare
eatlou blank. - Xdridiiel tiaWnf’Ti 
School, Inc., 21 K.. Boston Block,'1' 
spoils, Minn., U.6.A.

at
!CALEDONIAN SOCIETY CONCERT

Massey. Hall, Friday, Jan. 25
One of the best Programmes

Royet Scats Concert Company
Direct fra to Scotland

Tickets all reserved 50; and Zir.

I3SS! shSSSI
Smith, proprietor.

: part of each
and•>-
requires 3 
goods.: ! /”1 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, UOfKMN 

It and George-streete, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par

i$$ ttSiWfift."* **» *““■ ■
$ 611 m fitf rour courte in pur dor er eve ni «s SU 

ichool. Pereonar alien lion ..and the best ■ 
1 ■ instruction in bnnnesi and shorthand sub- '■
■ j.-cts obamablv. Night school on Moo- *
■ day. Wednesday aed Friday eveaisgs. If V
■ inter itrd, telephone M. 1,8.;, write or call. M
R tor catalogu . $3

M. WATSON, ■ 
Principal ■

Veeeepei mmmÊÊ/J

6*04—1Washington, Jan. 14. —- Rresldent 
'•Roosevelt

.ai.-1 Theto-day sent to the senate a Of 10c;
! D OSKDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONtiB-er., 
! XX terminal of the Metropolitan Knit- 
, way. -Betes, $1.60-upr- Hpeelai rates Ter 

winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager, .
| MASSEY HALLtv TO-NIGHT 

AT »-6

Mills, Limited, St. John, N.B.

The president declares that evidence 
positive that the outrages of Aug. 13 PA*atidj

NATIONAL CHORUS Senvr cCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANjj 
iYA Victoria-streets; rates |1.5u ana XV 
pet day. Ceutrslly located.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Ntiné.;200 thf ers undtr Dr. Alber- Ham

New York VST HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terne 

$1.3u and $2 per day. Burus Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. "three companies of the 25th Infantryii No.-MTANTBD — TEACHER hOLDI 
IT «bird-class certificate, for Porto 

ville School, duties to commence at ot 
average attendance 20. Apply’ fe t*. 
Parker. Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ost.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CHALFONTE , Town_ -,
*

J *
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN

On the Beach.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*. M,MONEY TOIf ■ f
ZT ALVANIZBDf IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
UT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Liouelas 
Bros., 124 Adelaldestreet West,

! 4 yVf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
1>jL pie and others without security; 
payments. Offloes In 60 prlnclpa" 
Telman, Room 306 Manning ■ Chémbei 
Queen-Street West.

(tfFireproof.COR. 0RM0VIEW AND QUEEN STS. I c
Send for Literaturefptcial features. Rink heated. Large»! !n Canada 

LOO pair «ate». Instructors to assis ladies learn 
inr. Optn every afier.ioon. Band every evening

ed , • ARCHITECTS, tern wai 
ev*r It
^TOwfiJ 
the flgu 
or “yvs 
stamps.

THE LEEDS COMPANY: A RCHITECT-LBUXAKD FOUL»*, « A. Vlcturla-Street: Main 150T. ' Phms and 
yieclflcatlane, drawings of every ueecrip personal property; ■ Call and get our 

Strictly confidential. The , Bora 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Build) 
King-street West.

\
GRAND JURY ON BRIBERY CASES.

HADDON HALL
ARTICLES WASTED.ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J. XI7M. POSTLETHWAITB; HEAD 

fW ' tate, loans, fire Insurance, 86 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 877». -

A N'TIQUART-rllMI’bON BUYS HOUSE. 
A hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, ' Jewelry, brlc-a-btéé. pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

Always open. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every convert. Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT
BA ONEY TO LOAN. REAL ESTAT* 
tv I bought, sold .and exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. 1’hone Kdrtjl 
4475. ,

- “D 
The dry o 

solve. The 
lnimersed ltj 
-In the Hqut 
tv a eh bother 
a* It- can bd 
a blanket d 
nearly air 1 

Gasoline 
<abrica 

After the 
and » night 
DO' not rub 
the liquid! 
•oiled they! 
th,ep.’ when 
with ffeth J 
other dqy. 1 

■ Pne little 
line everytl 
washable id 
•re stubboij 
the palm J 
W®U with tj 
a plain whl] 
line.

Tailor* cl 
them by pj 
beards with 
board as fd 
line is used
downwards] 
tne goods. 
Work quick 

materia 
Heat wuH 

M»«- This 
fert. as hoJ 
■n «Pile ofl 
•baking,

Often the] 
• fieam Pipe!

Inc dress vJ 
0U‘ the smJ

«de over 1
ï:\ “J?? cl°th 

careful to
run the iro

ed T WILL VAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
JL aecond-h-nd bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yotige-etreet.

SAMUEL MjWScCj^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERSi

BFs,abf&tid
SË 'Send for (afatotjuRi

=» 102 Ic 104,
ÿ Ad€lmdb St., W.,

TORONTO.

They Will Show You !
You have no Idea w.hat a comfort a 

bank balance Is until 
come a depositor and have

vV-mART.ITORAOByou have be-
-| W. L. FORSTER PORTUf 
U * Painting. Booms, 24 West Bsy
Street. Toronto. V<f?

.. money to
your credit on bank books. The Crown 
Bank of Canada Is teaching common 
sense habits of thrift as few other 
banks have thought of teaching It. 

’Go to them whether you have 11 
money or much, and ask more about It.

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 
tJ m Uge In separate rooms. 2U1 Atteur- 
etreet. Park 448.

1
MARRIAGE LICENSESTORAGE FOE FURNITURE AXU 

pianos; double and single furniture 
tuns lor movlug; the oldest uud most re
liable- firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spadlna-avenoe.

sttle
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRE 

lion Drug Store, 502 Queen 
WHneasos unnecessary. Phone.lon the T., H. and B.As r

—

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF ¥**• JL rlsge licenses. 96 VIctorla-streeL pKt 
logs. 116 McOtll-etreet. No witnesses," , j,

TJ ILLIAltl) GOODS—1U>,«30 SUPERIOR 
I ■ French cue tips, Just received direct 
H orn «he Iwst maker of eue lea ti lers In 
France; who make# and select* all the cue 
tip* we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well «snorted stock of billiard cloth 
from flic best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or Cut to cover bid 
and cushions of different sized tables; also
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- ... ..................... .—-
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemicnf ° TJ1 ^ 18 HEREBY Gil EX THAT
ivory pool balls, solid colors; filaln and j, . *"*’ Auiiual General Meeting of The
fancy 11uind-made cues pocket handles, with ,nr7 ,11 lt,lal. e>,rl‘ Insurance company
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp | w 11 l,l> “**" at the head office of the coin
cement: blue, green, and white clialk; onr IMI,,T. at the Crown Life Pulldlng. north- 
quick "Club Cushions." patented fn Canada f”"L<;orJî^r «f Queen and Victoria-streets, 
and United State*, promptly fitted to bld I I,™.,1 , Toronto, on Saturday, the
table*; these cushions arc made under our , , ? °* Jaututry, A.D. 11KI7. at two
patent by a special formula that renders ,* ;n the afternoon, for the purpose 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and of electing director* and to transact tiro
very durable: Imwllng alley beds, balls and md I nary business of the company,
plus; send for Illustrated price list to transfer liook of the company will b •
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- V'”‘e<1 fro"> .,h,‘ 11th to the 2flth day of

1 lalde-street West. .Toronto. / Jnnnnry, IDO.. both days Inclusive. Dated
at Toronto, this eleventh dov of .lanuarv 
A.I). 1007. By order. C. McL. Stinson! 
Secretary.

I cancer.
VALUABLE FORMULA. LOST.

! i MAY FACE SERIOUS CHARGE. | OST—MIXING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 
-Li 12th. and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Cç„ or Wyatt & Co.

■ A noted authority on diseases " 
of the throat and lungs, who 

, • established a camp fior
I STORE TO LOT.Windsor, Jan. 

French-Canadlan
14—(Sp&clal.)—A 

named 4 Balllarson 
may face a charge of murder.

His wife died to-day as a result It 
Is alleged, of continued abuse and ’ill- 
treatment.

a nord 
ori;g ’but*

A Rival Union.
It is said that. 50 of the younger 

members of the street railway are 
getting ready to form a new union. 
They have been more 
getting concessions from the company 
than the union.

C. H. Bampfydle has been appoint
ed local agent by the Ontario Labor 
Bureau.

Peter Arnold, a Waterdown farmer, 
has been summoned on the charge of 
facing a basket of wpples.

License Inspector Blrrell this morn
ing took out a summons against J. 
M. Barker, proprietor of the Flam- 
boro House, and his bartender, Harry 
Haseland. He has also laid two charges 
against William Condon, proprietor of 
the Belmont House, chanting that the 
door was locked In his face, and that 
he was obstructed.

con
sumptives In the Pine Woods of 

‘Maine, and whose remarkable 
cures there have attracted great 
attention from the 
world, says that 
treatment consisted of fresh air, 
nourishing food and the Pure 
Virgin Oil of the White Plqe 
Trees mixed with WMskey and 
Glycerine, In the following pro
portions:

, Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).14 oz.
Glycerine ......... .....................
Good Whiskey ......................

Used In teaspoonful doses 
every four hours.

It Is claimed that the above 
mixture will heal and strength
en the lungs, break up a cold In 

, twenty-four hours, and cure any 
cough that Is curable.

The Ingredients can be secur
ed from any good prescription 
druggist at small cost and can 
be easily mixed In your own 
home.

Enquiry . at the prescription 
department of a leading local 
pharmacy elicited the informa
tion that Virgin Oil ‘of Pine 
(Pure) is put up only in halt- 
ounce vials for dispensing. Each 

, vial Is securely sealed In a 
round wooden case, with en- 

, graved wrapper, with the name 
—"Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)"

- —plainly printed thereon. Only 
the cheaper Oils are sold In 
bulk, but these produce nausea, 
and never effect the desired re- 

- suits.

rp o LET-STORE CORNE 
JL anil Edwin, suitable for 

Apply 113 Edwin.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

MEETINGS.
medical 

hl.s entire successful in

Council Iiinnnrnrnl.
Galt, Jan. 14.—(Special.)-—At the in

augural meeting of the town council 
these chairmen of committees were 
elected: Finance, Capt. Oliver; board 
°f JW?.r^s’ Ald- Cr»marty; market, fire 
and light. Aid- F. S. Scott; cemetery, ! 
Aid. W. Cowan; court of revision (as- i 
sessment), Aid. F. Erlchsen, Brown; 
court of revision (sidewalks), Aid. 
Thomas.

A bylaw to loan a new brass Indus- 1 
try $15,000 was passed and will go to 
the petuple.

A E. MBLHU1SH. VETERINARY 69» 
-flk. seen n.id dentist, treats dlseesaeAt 
all domesticated animals on selsiitftejpi- 
clples. Offices South Keele-strest, Tomtf 
Junction, and dW> West Kina-street, dj 
louto. Phones Park 418 and Jonction 4*
I »R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. Ylrt» 
1 * rlhar/ Surgeon, Toronto- OSH*, #D 
Yoi gc-sfreet. Ption# Main 3061. ' ,, .A j

rp KB ONTARIO VBTBKINABT 
I lege. Limited. Tempera»ce-*tr«t,*2 

rente. Inflrmorj op3n day and nUrtt» “ 
•ion hprlns In October Tel MjIr m

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

'.t
The

1/

Must iMr Signature of must, be met. with whatever conse- -qucnces.
Nation Is striving against nation for 

the world's prize*, both by the crude 
bludgeon of warfare and by the sub
tler (and as some hold) no less deadly 

.engine of commercial competition—for 
the choicest territory, the richest 
kefs, and. it may be, for .the cheapest 
labor from' Inferior race*: and while 
nations on ri*ht and left collectively 
turn themselves Into huge fighting ms- 
tdilnes and Individually keep their 
Business paramount In their waking 
hours, the Englishman finds it easier 

; to look forward to his next game of 
igolf, or to ruminate over the cricket 
; averages.
1 The cricketer's anolo”"" (should he 
think one necessary) is that thdirectly 
his game trains him in those qualities 
which are necessary for supremacy; 
and. tho he can no longer quote the 
Duke of WlelMnglon uincontradtcted. 
there is plenty of evidence to show

LEGAL CARDS.Tailors Elect Officers.
The Tailors' Local Union No. 132. 

elected officers last night as follows- 
President, James Lindala; vice presi- : 
dent. John Saunders; corresponding 
secretary, Norman Hoff; financial 
retary, A. S. Johnston; treasurer, John 
Ranta; tyler, S. Gadsby; auditors. G. 
Sangster, G- E. Kennedy; executive. A. 
Sparks, J. C. Malcolm. N. Hoff, A. S. 
Johnston, George Saunders. James W. 
Conley and W. Bekiem ; delegates to 
the Labor Council, James Lindala, Jas. i 
Saunders, J. C. Malcolm, George Sang- ; 
ster and James Watt.

that If he plays his come zenlo-slv 
and well It tends to physical fitness. 
But physical fitness without mental 
aptitude is useless In commerce and not 
much better in warfare, as some 
British officers found to their cost in 
the early stages of the Transvaal war; 
and Intelligence, .like muscular skill 
becomes dull and atrophied without 
use.

Bain’s Parlors.
n* RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBI8TJ 
JP Solicitor, Notary Public, 81 Vlrif 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent-i
XT MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER j 
AN • Tonge-street. 3 doers sent* 
lalde-street. Toronto.

Pool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee, first price. $15; second, $10; 
third, $5; corner King and Park. 

Route boys,
ties Pae-Sbutls Wi

good and reliable, early
William Porteous has issued a writ 

against C. H. Evans and James White 
to upset the will of the late Francis 
Edgar.
risen; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
World Office, 76 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

William Southam has given $5000 
towards a hospital for Incurable con
sumptives.

The local Elks lodge has disbanded.
Open, ready for business, barber 

shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

mar-
h a*sec-

tOtBlMMStgO . ; v.
roe HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS,
roe eiuoesHEtt.
roe TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

,_______ FOB TNE COMPLEXION
-,4U I «assumes» wniunjuunn.

CARTERS AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER.J tor. Patent Attorney.
Bank Chambers. East Kine-strm,. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to J7

Carnival Prises.
À carnival was' held last night at 

the Maple Lay Rink. Gerrard-street 
and Pape-avenue, the prize winners 
being; • , . ...

Fancy dress—Miss Bessie Tate (shep
herdess); Frand Barloty .! (cavalier). 
Burlesque—Miss Alexander' (Aunt Je
mima); Vernon Jones (tramp). Or!-’ 
Final dress—Miss Bessie Stone (win
ters.

jyj- ULOCK.J LEE. Mt 1X1 KEN
Bank Chambers.' corner King and 1<j 
streets. Toronto. "M;

y<»h TO Cl RE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets- Druggists refund money If It ; 
falls to cur?. E. W. Grove's signature j 
is on each box. 26c.

4

rete&t*

HOUSE WANTED

11T ANTED—BRICK HOUSE,
YY stable or good wide lot P 

. cash. Box 38, World.
2 1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.

J M.*
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